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Now Mexican Qold Strike Siilti to Bo tin

Richest Ever Made in the Stato.-

CREEDEORE

.

RUNNING 557,344, TO THE TOr-

IlnlTalo Unking ti-Mio| 1 * tlin .V fit urn
Gittotrny In the Hlg Horn IInln: Now

Htrlkr * nil tlin Hun Jimn Urncrul-
Woitern Newi.-

A

.

gold strike tins been mailo In the I'lno :

Altos district which proinlitcH to be by fni

the richest yet inmlo la Now Mexico. The

new utrlkc Is about two mites from the

lilt; gold mines which arc now being worked
nl I'lno.i Altoa , and hundred. ! of prospectors
have gone over the ground since the cam |
of I'lnos A Una was struck In the ' 60s. The

formation Is entirely different where the
locations hnvc been made from that In

which the iiillllnni of dollars In gold have
been found at 1'lnos Altos , and until this
BUihincr prospectors did not think It worth-

while to look for gold there. The dis-

covery was mntlo by William I'. Dorscy , otic-

cf the oldest prospectors In this part o (

the territory , says n Silver City special to
the Denver News , and he lost no time In

locating all thu ground which ho thought
contained rich mini-nil.

The strike was kept very quiet for a-

ohort time , but as development work was
commenced Immediately It was not long
until the discovery leaked out. Enough
work has now been done upon which to
base an estimate of thu value of the
strike. One shaft Is down about fifty feet
and Hovcral others have been commenced.
All show ore In paying quantities and In
one shaft the ore runs a llttlo Over $100
per ton In gold. Several specimens have
been found which ran up Into the thou-
sands

¬

, but tlicao arc of little value In de-

termining
¬

the value of the strike. The ore
is all free milling to the bottom of the
deepest shaft , which Is considerably below
the depth at which the ore becomes base
in the mines at I'lnos Altos. How much
further this frco mlMIng ore will continue
Is , of course , a matter of conjecture , but It-

is certain that the ore Is free milling to a
depth of fifty feet. The ledge Is about 300

feet wldo or about seven times as wide as
the ledge In the big Carlisle mine In the
western part of this county , which for years
was the largest gold producing mine In New
Mexico. Besides , the ore which has been
taken from the now strike so far Is more
than twice as rich as that found In the Car-
llslo

-
mine.

There may be some difficulty In getting
water enough at the new camp to supply a
largo stamp mill , for the present .supply at-

I'lnos Altos Is not sufficient to run all of
the mills there the year round. It may even
bo necessary to get a supply of water from
the Glla river , which would require the ex-

pe
-

Uturo of a large amount of money , or to-

alu the ore to some point where there Is-

wt r for reduction.-
CUKKDE'S

.

BONANZA OHE.
Samples of ore were brought to Creede

last weekj which were assayed by I' . B.
Wheeler , and gave the following enormous
results : 2571. SO ounces silver , 2787.IO ounces
gold ; total vtiluo per ton , 5731137. Tills
sample was a white quartz and free gold was
noticeable all through. Nothing can bo
learned of the true location , says n Denver
News special , as the party making the dis-

covery
¬

has not located the claim , but It Is
now out for that purpose. When the true
location Is made known there will bo a stam-
pede

¬

for the place.
David Jacobs of the Free Coinage hotel ,

opposite the Jlmtown depot , hag been sink-
Ing

-

a well back of the hotel , and at a depth
of about twenty-llvo feet struck a vein of

talc carrying galena and very much llko the
talc found In the Uldgo and Ethel mines ,

which carries from three to flvo ounces gold-

.No

.

assays have been made , but Mr. Jacobs
has made claim to his location.-

GATK

.

OF THE DID HOIIN BASIN.
BUFFALO , Wyo. , Aug. 4. (Special Cor-

respondence
¬

to Thfl Bee. ) The Board of
Trade has taken active steps toward the
construction of a good road Into the Big-

Horn Basin , and without doubt bcforo many
weeks are over It will bo completed. A
duo regard to economy renders It Impossible
for Johnson county to Incur the whole of

the necessary expense , but the Board' of
Trade has taken the matter In hand and Is
engaged In raising the necessary amount
to supplement the county expenditure. There
Is no doubt that Buffalo Is the natural ap-

proach
¬

to the Basin , and that Increased
facilities for transportation nro all that Is
needed to draw In this direction a large
portion of the trndo that now goes out of

the county to Billings nnd Casper. Another
factor which will greatly tend to Increase
the mutual Intercourse of both sides of the
mountain Is the establishment of a dally
mall from Buffalo to Hyatvllle. Vigorous ct-

forta
-

nro being made to this end and there
seems every probability that It will bo es-

tablished.
¬

. The rauto to be taken Is one se-

lected
¬

by Frank Grouard , the well known
scout , who knows the Big Horn mountains
like a book , and who has pointed out a road
which will bring Hyatvllle , one of the prin-
cipal

¬

settlements in the Basin , within fifty
miles of nuffalo. Access to the far famed
Ton Sleep lakes will then be obtained In a-

day's drive from Buffalo. The latter road
will bo the most direct road to the Basin
for at least eight months In the year ,

whllo the former will be available for heavy
traffic all the year round , and will , in Its
course , accommodate all the various placer
mines which are now being worked on the
elopes of the divide at Otter creek and olse-

whero.

-
. Another Improvement to bo made is

accelerated mall and passenger service from
Cloarmont to Buffalo. The Board of Trade ,

which has only recently been established
here , Is doing good work In making known
the resources of Johaiison county and the
Big Horn bnsln , and will make It their spe-

cial
¬

business to welcome and assist all Intend-
ing

¬

visitors , settlers and seekers for Invest ¬

ment. They will bo glad to correspond with
any secretary and to glvo them every Infor-

mation

¬

they reaulrc. Everything necessary In

the way of outfits can bo obtained hero for
hunting , prospecting , and mountain explora-

tion

¬

, and guides , rigs , pack or saddle horses
can bo ordered by correspondence , and the
secretary of the Board of Trado. who is the
well known mayor of Buffalo , lion. Charles
II. Bcmltc , will sco that a fair deal and good

treatment Is obtained.
Parties are dally passing through Buffalo

on tholr way to the Shoshone hot springs
and to other points In the Big Horn basin.
and It Is certain that a largo and peaceful
invasion of this favored portion of northern
Wyoming will take place this year. The
News Northwest , which will shortly bo pub-

lished

¬

, contains a sketch of the resources nnd-

al'ractlons of this section , which will give
some faint Idea of the matchless character
of the country , both i a homo and a field

for Investment. Buffalo being within two
miles of the mountains , enjoys a cllma'o
which Is more exhilarating than that of any
city In the west , with the possible exception
of Denver , and Is the natural outfitting point
for hunting and fishing parties In the Big-

Horn mountains. Land Is still cheap , on

account of the distance ( thirty miles ) from
the railroad' , and living expenses are reason-

able

-

and rent low. ,

SAN JUAN 1IACBKS.
Manager T. F. Walsh of the now smelter

at Sllverton returned to this city for a brief
stay at his homo , says the Denver News. Ho-

is decidedly enthusiastic over the condition
of affairs In Sau Juan county , of which Sll-

verton

¬

is thb center and counlty seat. New
strikes' are of dally occurrence In Hanson
basin and other districts , many of them yield-

ing
¬

fifty ounce * In silver and from 200 to 300

ounces In gold to the ton. The country about
Sllverton In strongly mlnornlUed , the veins
being wide and permanent. More develop-

ment
¬

Is going forward now than at any time
In the past fifteen years , and with better re-

suits.
-

. The search for gold has been won-

derfully
¬

rewarded.
The big mines of San Juan county , the

steady producers , are the Nevada , Silver
Lake , Dig Grant , Sunnyslde , Sunnyaldo Ex-

tension
¬

, Mastodon and Silver Queen. The
number of producera Is being added to
dally , and In another season San Juan county
ulono should product ! $3,000,000 to J 1,000,000-

In gold and silver.
The section has taken on now llfo this

BotLson. In Sllvvrton there are no vacant
homos. nnd a dry goods concern which 'moved In list weuk was obliged to hire .

rooms In the second story of one ot tr-

hotels. .

The new cmcltcr on the Austin basis
running regularly , handling 100 tons i

ore per day. It has 10,000 tons of 01

stored In the bins , so that Imd roads
heavy Know fulls will not Interfere wll-

work. . The proccis has proved a grc ;

success , and han brought Into Sllvcrto
large quantities of ore that could not bet
the cost of shipment to the Denver an-

I'ueblo smelters-
.CIIAFFEE

.

COUNTY GOLD.-

A

.

correspondent writing from Schwandcn-
Chaffcc county , Colo. , to the Times-Sun , saj-

of the prospects In that vicinity , which lie

near Crocked creek : "There are a goo
number ot prospect holes and open-cut
within a mlle of this station , which Is ( lire
nnd one-half miles soutlienat from Buen
Vista on the Denver , Lakewood & Goldc-

railroad. . At fivn of thexe I found men :
work In a email way. They all claim t

have frco gold ore ranging In value trot
J20 to100 per ton. The veins are of tw
kinds , contacts between granite nnd gra-

porphry , or true fissures In granite. In th
farmer thcro Is always u streak of liar
Iron , vtalncd quartz and a largo amoun-
of blue or gray talc , while In the latter thcr-
Is a brown honeycomb quartz with streak
of black Iron and very little talc. A pea
llnrlty of the district Is that there or
hundreds of prospect holes where I caul
not find a man. At each of these * a pll-

of assorted ore ranging In size from n
hundred pounds to several tons. The hole
are of all kinds and shapes , from two fee
to forty-five feet deep , nnd open cuts from
few feet wide to forty or fifty feet , and liter
are several tunnels , one of which 1 did no
feel like going tn the breast of , as there wa-

ne fresh signs of men at work , but unmla-
takablo signs of bears' work-

."I
.

secured samples of ores from twelv
places , where there had been good rigid pll-

of ore sorted out and pounded and pannei
some from each sample , and In no cas
fatted to get a fine showing of bright gold
I don't think , however , that any I founi
will run over $100 per ton , but I believe an ;

of It will go over 20. I got a piece of or-

at a newly open cut half a mlle from her
that ran very rich. At the point where I go-

It the upper part of the cut shows tin
streak to bo three-quarters of an Inch , whll-
It Is three and three-quarters Inches thlcl-
at the bottom , six or seven feet down ,

couldn't find a name or representative fo
the place. There Is probably a location am
the location work Is well done. I should no
object to working such a prospect for wha-
II could get out of It. "

SOURCE OF THE "GOLD" BIUCK.
The recent alleged gold brick swindle , o-

.vlileh mention was made In The Bee recrntly
has all been explained. The Colorado Na-

llonnl bank , the Albuquerque bank and tin
mint have not been swindled. Had It no
been for an Associated press dispatch whlcl
stated that the Albuquerque bank had beer
mulcted In the sum of $11,000 , the truth ol

the story would probably never have beer
positively known. The Albuquerque banli
people , however , do not like such n rcporl
circulating and have written to the mini
iiithorltlcn a true statement of the "won-
lerful gold brick ," says the Denver Times-
Sun. . Two old Mexicans were digging among
some mines In the neighborhood of Al-

iiiquern.no , when they found a mass ol

what closely resembled gold. Tales of the
;olden ornaments that formerly adorned the
:hurches filled their mind and they speedily
cok their find to the First National banl-
if Albuquerque. The stuff Icoked llko gold
iut the bank officials were wary , and they
icccptcd the trust , to be sent to the mint
mly on condition that the finders of the
reasure trove pay the express charges. This
rns done and the only persons who are out
) f pocket on account of the find are the
milers.

The ruins of old Mexican churches hava
eng been thought to contain much treas-
ire , but the Albuquerque experience will un-
loubtcdly

-

have a tendency to prevent any
indue elevation of feelings when gold retorts
ire found.

ANOTHER "LOST MINE. "
The Sliver City (Idaho ) Avalanche says ;

.lessrs. Ulchard Benham and John Price ,

have prospected the Quicksilver moun-
aln

-

country for several years past , were In
his week and are feeling quite hopeful. It-

s said that In tha early history of this camp
i prospector had brought some rich gold
luartz from that locality on several occa-
lens , but died without divulging the
thereabouts of his find. Messrs. Den-
am

-

and I'rlco think they are on the
amo ground , and liave christened
heir property the "Lost Mlno." .They have
ono any amount of work In the form of-

pencuts , etc. , trying to discover the source
f the rich float to be found In that nelgh-
lorhood

-
, and are now sinking on the ledge.

The extent of their ore body is not yet as-

ertalned
-

, but they brought in samples this
reek which assayed $65 In gold nnd four
ir five ounces In sliver. The property Is-

.bout ten mKea from Silver City. Mr. Price
nforms us that there Is nn old river channel
ver there which Is very rich In placer gold ,

nd he anticipates a lively camp there In-

ho near future. "
HIGH MONTANA MINES.

From all reports the Little Rockies min-
us

¬

country In Chateau county Is going to-

e a world-beater within a very short tlmo-
.'he

.

district Is located sixty miles from
larlcm , the nearest railroad point , and
hero are at present between seventy and
00 men In the camp , either developing
lalms or prospecting. Some ot the richest
trlkes yet made In the district were made
1st month. Jacob Harris returned from a-

Jslt of twenty days spent In the Rockies-
ml brought with him a number of specimens
t the ore , says the Helena Independent.
. portion of the Llttlo Rockies Is on the
ndlan reservation , and that part Is said
0 be richer than the portion outside. An-
ndopendent correspondent , writing from
.amiiinUy , says :

"For the last few days this place has
ccn the scene of some ot the biggest dls-

ovorles
-

made In Montana for many years.-

in

.
July 1 , Messrs. Blackwell , Whlteliead-

nd Newman struck the Hawkeye lode , which
hews up a twenty-foot vein of free milling
old ore that assays from $50 to $500 per
an. The some company also owns the
'olumbla , Humboldt and several other flno-

icatlons. . All these lodes are situated on
lie divide between Rock creek and Alder
ulch. This find started every one out pros-

cctlng.
-

. and has been the means of. turning
tie Llttlo Rockies from a humdrum camp
ito one of the most actlvo In the state. "

DEPARTED GLORY-

."A

.

pool could write on 'Tho Deserted VII-

ige
-

, ' with Virginia City as a subject and
iirpass Goldsmith's immortal production on
lie same topic. " said a resident of San Fran-
Isco

-
to a reporter on the Condon ( Nov. )

ilobe-
."Tho

.

first tlmo that I was over there , " he-

ild , "tho population of Virginia City was
reator than that of the entire state now :

vo-jth'ng un wide open. Mrgnlllccnt ho'.eu-
nd opera hulls , palatial residences , stores
'iut would have done credit to New York ,

illllonnlroii who spoilt money freelymalntaln-
ig

-

a society that for brilliancy and gayety
Quid not bo equaled In the United States

was thcro a short tlmo ago. The hotels
nd opera houses nro cloned , the residences
inpty , the stores removed to other and
lore prosperous places. Dwellings that cost
undreds cf thousands of dollars are given
ver to the bite , and the broken panes of
lass , the shutters hanging upon a single
Ingo or flapping In the wind , give a graw-
me

-

sense of loneliness. In years to conic
will afford magnificent spectacles of ruins ,

nd oven a scnso to the beholder of being
1 a city cf the past. Millions were made
nd lost , and the history of Virginia City
ould bo one ot the most thrilling stories
rer written. "

CREEDE LIVENING UP.
Great Is Creede ! and prediction Is ven-
ired

-
it will bo greater before the snow

les , notwithstanding It Is known as a ni-
lrproducing

-
> camp , and mining for that
ctal Micro Is at present not much Incen-
ve.

-
. But the recent discovery of more lead

Miles which carry gold , and the marked
iiprovemont In the copper find , will glvo-

ils locality the Impetus referred to , says
special to the Denver TimesSun.-

AH
.

wan announced In these dispatches
une two months ago , tha Rldgo lead mtna-
as at that time producing , with the use of
pair of Hartz Jigs , concentrates that the

nelter returns ihowed carried as high as-
ii per cent lead and $13 to $15 gold per
n , and that there was a world of this
mracter ot ore In sight. Lately Manager
ickt'l huti been experimenting extensively

methods to extract more values
mn the above , believing that much gold
I'lilch ls mainly carried In a blue talc)
a * escaping through Imperfect machinery ,

ow the ore ls pulverized through rolls ,

ted In revolving screens and then passes
to the Jig* , where the zinc la separated
om the galena. At thin point the ore is

reduced from 15 per cent lead and 35 pi
cent zinc to 6 per cent zinc nnd from 70
80 per cent lead.-

As
.

an evidence ot the satisfactory wet
the present plant U doing , It may be mei-
tloncd that A test was made on small tnl-
Ings on the present Jig and mills , ni
worked as they would a slltner , with the r
(tilt that ore worth $07 a ton was pn-
duccd. . U hns furthermore been shown bi
yond n doubt that a fortune In gold llm
the sides and bottom of West Willow cree
from the HldRO mine to the Rio Ornm
river , which has escaped the owners from n
average output of twenty-five tons n dn
since last August. A few months ago tti

smelters returned on an average of llirei
fourths of an ounce In gold per ton ; no
they return nearly two ounces , and the lea
values kceu steadily above the 70 per cot
mark.

OUTPUT OF CRIPPLE CREEK.
The universal expression heard on all side

Is the output of the camp Is Increasing taste
than It over has yet and that business Is bc-
iter than at any time since last Jnmiarj
There were 150 miners put to work on liroi-
crtles on Battle mountain and Bull hill th
past few days. An additional force will fin
employment In the Strong when tha no'
shaft house Is completed and hoUtlng plan
Is ready for work. It Is reliably rsportc
that the miners union will pay tor the tin
provcments being put In on this mine. Soo-

the Independence hoisting and electric llgli
plants will bo completed and the force c

miners will bo at hast doubled and the out-

put Increased at least four fold. There Is n
reason why the Independence cannel send n

least 1,000 tons ot hlgh-grada ore to th
smellers for the next four months , says
special to the Denver News , as there Is a

least that amount ot ore blocked out read
for sloping.

The discovery of lead carbonates on th
northwest slope ot Mineral hill , close t
Spring creek , has aroused morj Interca
among the Leadvllle miners and prospector
than any find which has been made In th
camp for some time. The an Is similar li

appearance to the Leadvllle carbonates , am-

a dozen or more assays made of It would In-

dlcate that 1L was as rich as the best ore o

this kind found In Leadvllle. A sample nssa.
made returned $30 In gold , fifty ounces li

silver and 40 per cent lead. All old alive
prospectors who have seen the- ore by visit-
Ing the ground where It Is being mined sa ;

the formation Is entirely different from any-
thing they ever saw and are convinced tha-
ne lead with ore in place will ba found 01

the territory where discovery was made-
.Ingersoll

.

and Finch have opened up i

small pay streak on the western slope o
Nipple mountain which assays from five ti

twenty ounces In gold. Superintendent Me-

Closkey of the Pike's Peak mine has thro ,

men sinking on a lead which ho discovers
In excavating for a cesspool on ono of hi
lots In Cripple Creek heights.

HUGE MINING SCANDAL.-
Mr.

.

. A. O. Rcnslmw , a British capitalist
has commenced suit In the United State :

district court to recover $215,000 , says a Sai
Francisco special to the Denver News. lit
charges that the sale of the Bears' Nesi
group of mines In Alaska was accomplished
by gigantic frauds. He accuses James
Treadwell , John Treadwell , Captain James
Carroll , W. M. Murray , N. A. Fuller
and George J. Smith with conspiracy to make
the sale by placing gold-bearing rock from
the rich Treadwell mine In a barren mine
adjoining and treating the ore from a dia-
mond drill with chloride of gold to make o

showing of rich ore. Ho asserts that he has
a confession of the entire fraud. He declares
that three British experts were deceived In

the salted mine , each one reporting that II

would yield u profit of $1,000,000 a year.
The enormous amount of money Involved

the promlncnc3 of the parties to tha suit
and the charges of fraud make these dis-

closures the sensation ot the day In minim ;

circles. The mine was sold to British Invest-
ors for $2,500,000 in stock and $1,500,000 in
bonds drawing 7 per cent Interest. This waa-

In 1887 , and no gold has ever been taken
from It. The- projectors of the sale have so
far received about $ COO,000 in money-

.LEAD'S
.

LUCK.
The excitement over the new strikes on

Yellow creek , near Lead , Is still at a fever
heat , says the Sioux Falls Argus-Leader.
There are a large number of men
working on the different properties
there , and some first-class ore Js
being taken out. A Lead business man
had two assays made by Charles Hen ¬

ley. The first one went 69.91 In gold and
silver , the second 79232. The men wlio dis-

covered
¬

the ore have six tons already on
the dump , and nro sacking It as fast as It-

lx taken out. The ore body Is flat and Im-

proves
¬

with development. The men at
work are stripping the ledge , and as yet do
not know Its extent. All claim owners there
are confident the camp will bo a good one.

THE W. & D. RAILROAD.
The new town at the Larabee coal mines

will be called Aladdin. The grading on. the
Wyoming & Dakota road between Mlnne-
sela

-

and the coal mines Is progressing very
rapidly , something like seventy-five teams
being at work now , and about forty more
coming. It Is now understood that a plant
will be erected near the canal falls shortly ,

says a Minnesota dispatch to the Sioux Falls
The flour mill will resume op-

erations
¬

In a short time. New and Improved
machinery will be put In , making it one of

the best mills in this section. ,

Manager Nix of the Wyoming & Dakota
line said that it was his Intention to have
the new road hauling coal by September 15-

.Ho

.

purchased an cnglno for the coal mine ,

which will be used to pump air Into the tun-

nel. . It Is understood that Chicago and
Dubuque parties will soon arrive and put
up a hotel and some stone blocks. _

A FISH STORY.
There Is a report current of a lake re-

cently
¬

discovered by John Edge at the head
5f Derby creek , near the county line be-

tween
¬

Garfleld and Eagle , says a Red Cllffe
special to the Denver Times-Sun. The
locality Is Isolated on account of Its rough
3haracter and has evidently been avoided by
prospectors and explorers. The lake con-

tains
¬

about forty acres , and the fish stories
[old In connection with It bar all competit-

ion.

¬

. Ono report Is that the water Is-

airly( olive with trout , another that one
larty caught sixty that weighed 120 pounds ,

mother that ninety were taken which
weighed 140 pounds , etc. In fact , one does
not need a hook and line at all just go to
the Inlet with a big square pointed shovel
md go to throwing them out. The Blade hero
lias been unable to find any one who has
seen at the now found resort themselves ,

jut common report Is that the lake was dls-

ovorcd
-

: by John Edge , and was before un-

uiown
-

to white men.
NEBRASKA.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Metz of West Point fell Into a-

ellar: the other day and broke her collar
jone.-

Ed
.

Larson of Clay Center had his leg
jrokon by a horse ho was riding , falling
through a defective culvert.

Dakota county pioneers and old settlers
vlll hold their annual reunion at Clinton
lark , Dakota City , August 30.

The tramp who robbed the Elgin depot has
jeen urerated and lodged In jail to await
rial on the charge of burglary.
The mlnsterlal conference of the Beatrice

llstrlct ot the United Brethren church will
)0 held at Crete , beginning August 27-

.It

.

Is predicted that the Kearney cotton
will will be running again by September 1 ,

md that 300 to 400 people will bo employed
ill winter.

The Christian Endeavorers ot Dakota county
vlll hold a reunion plcnlo at Crystal lake

8. There uro over 300 members of-

.ho. society In the county.-

Mrs.
.

. Northrup of Wakefleld has a gold ring
vhlch was bought by General George Wusli-
ngton

-
and presented by him to her grand-

notlier
-

about a century ago. It Is needless
o say that the ring Is treasured as a price-
ess

-
keepsake.

Alfred Gelst and his son , whllo riding near
iVost Point , were thrown from a wagon by-

ha breaking of the polo and seriously In-

ured.
¬

. Tho. boy had his leg broken and
he old man waa dragged lor a long distance
md severely bruised. _

A ion ot R. Kenner, residing1 near Pawnee
31ty , became Inaano and attempted to kill
ils mother, but neighbors broke Into the
muse and prevented him from carrying- out
ils design. Ho has been In an asylum , but
iad been discharged as cured.-

A
.

rather ludicrous BCJIIO transpired at-
ho Congregational church last Sunday , Bays
he Albion News. The hitching postj on-

he south glde are quite close to the church
nd the basement windows , A. B. Johnson's
lorso wan hitched opposite ono ot the wln-
ows

-
, and In tome manner while lighting

lesm , became entangled In the haruesu ,

oiled over and crashed entirely through the
lasentent window and lauded on Its back In-

he middle ot the floor. The crash of breik-
ug

-

uUas wa* sufficient to startle all , uid

many thought the Widlfe church was comln
down , nnd Involuntarily started for the dooi
The animal was Ipl out through the dooi
and services procecde ns usual

Frank Ralston , n traveling man , make
Hastings two or threc'tlmcs a. year , and fo
the past five years U ''has never failed t-

rain In the summer pr snow In the wlntc
when he has been .there. IIo vUltcd Hast-
Ings the other day' fluting the drouth am
that evening some'TAln fell. As a rain-
maker Mr. Ualstou , to be more ot
success than the professionals that travc
about the country.

THE DAKOTAS.
Gas was struck In an artesian well whlcl-

Is being bored at Pierre at a depth of C-
Ofeet. . The flow Is strong and will furnlsl
the city with fuel 'and light. Citizens on-
jubilant. .

The fourth annual exposition of the S , S-

D. . I ) . Fair association will bo held at Scot-
land September 25 to 28 Inclusive. For thi
past three years this hna been the mos
successful fair In the state. This year agalt
renewed energy will bo put forth to have i
grand exhlblttlon $2,000 will bo paid li
purses and premiums.

The supreme court affirmed the dectslot-
of the lower courts In the case of A. C
Phillips against the city of Sioux Falls , In-

volvlng the validity of paving assessment
In 1889. The supreme court knocked on
the assessment and In 1890 the city reas-
sesscd. . Phillips protested , .and the cast
has been before the Htipremc court for tw-
years. . This Is a test case and the cltj

won.Rev.
. James Garvey , an Indian prcachei-

at Santec agency , has distinguished him-
self by arresting Bill Campbell , a notorious
half-breod desperado belonging at Santee
Campbell , n short time ago , claimed to owi
eighteen head of government cattle , whlcl-
he sold for 200. Officers fastened the crime
upon him and started In pursuit. Foi
about a week ho has been closely pressed
by the sheriff's posse , but succeeded In
evading arrest until the preacher took
hand. . After arresting the desperado Rev
Garvey held him until the appearance ol

the officers.
News comes from Chamberlain that Jim

Coleman , with the Flying V Cattle company ,

has a curiosity of the animal kind In the
shape ot a 2-year-old Texas steer with three
horns and one eye. The steer is of the
average slzo and form. Its only eye is upon
the right side of the head In the usual place
provided by nature , but the place where the
other should be Is smooth and devoid of any-

place for an eye whatever. The horns of
the freak arc about fourteen Inches long , and
are three In number two horns grow out of
the side of the head , in the usual manner ,

but the third horn grows directly on top of
the head , giving It a peculiar appearance.

Deputy State Auditor E. F. Swurtz a few
weeks since completed A table showing the
cost per capita of conducting the govern-
ments

¬

of the states that were admitted at
the same llmu as South Dakota , and proved
South Dakota 40 per cent less than any of
the others. IIo Is now engaged In getting
up a list ot the comparative appropriations
for conducting the business of these same
states. While the list Is as yet Incom-
plete

¬

, the table for South Dakota for the
past five years Is as follows : 1890 , $410,071 ;

1891 , 139861.26 ; 1892 , 340557.97 ; 1893 ,

500570.62 ; 1894 , 37451725. The seeming
extravagance of 1893is due to the large
appropriation made by the state that year
for the state exhibit at the World's fair.-

COLORADO.
.

.

A largo body of paying ore has been struck
In the Ridge mine at Creede.

Citizens of Rocky Ford are raising $1,000
for the sinking of an artesian well-

.El

.

Dorado camp , , Boulder county , claims
160 prospects that are ready to lift ore.

The Mastodon mine. Picayune gulch , shows
fifty ounces In golil to .tho ton , with some
silver.

The Moose , Crlppfo'vCreek , expects to ship
250 tons of hlgh-gradef ore. It has sixty men
on Its pay rolls.

It Is stated that the capacity ot the chlor-
Inatlon

-

plant at Cripple Creek , owned by
Captain DeLamar , Mil goon bo Increased to
200 tons per day.

The Cripple Creek'pladers are to bo worked
by machinery with ,whter supplied , from the
city water ' 'Works. From , 150 to'200 tons of

earth per day will' be ''handled.
The Fculta Fruit Growers association Is

crowded with orders , and llko the Grand
Junction association , finds ready market for
all the fruit It can furnish of all grades.

Six hundred tons of Bulldozer ore , now on
the dump , Is to bo handled at the Lewis
mill and Is expected to average about $20

per ton. The Bulldozer Is In the La. Plata
district.

The Black Flag mine , Park county , is
coming into large bodies of ore. The mill Is
running three shifts per day on Orphan
Boy ore , but Is unable to handle the full
supply.

Recent consignments from Summit county
to the branch mint at Denver aggregate
161 ounces In gold , worth about 3220. The
retorts came from the Victoria and Exten-
sion

¬

properties.-

At
.

the Union smelter , Loadvllle , grading
for the new buildings Is finished. Their
erection will bo pushed. There are four
lead furnaces In the plant , two of which are
now In operation.

The Grand Junction Star-Times says that
Messrs. W. P. Ela and Thompson Bros ,

liave about 400 head of cattle on the Pinion
mesa ready for shipment , but in consequence
at the great fall In the price of cattle they
now Intend to pasture them until the market
Improves.

The Lake City Phonograph , as the result
of a personal visit , states that development
work Is being prosecuted In the first , second
md third levels of the Golden Fleece mine ,

jwned by Denver parties. The rich ore dis-

covered
¬

In the first level holds good and
iromtses to surpass anything ever taken
from the mine. There are forty-one men on
the pay rolls.-

A
.

party of masked men rode up to George
3. Allsebrook's ranch , a few miles south of
Meeker , and , after making Allscbrook help-
less

¬

, they clubbed to death about 250 sheep.
The sheep were in the hands of the sheriff-

.fter
.

this they rode to Smith and Trimmer's
: amp and shot 101 blooded rams. The mob
save Allsebrook five days to leave the coun-
try.

¬

. They are thought to bo a secret or-

ganization'
¬

formed to rid the neighboring
Bounties of sheep , which keep the country
lestltuto of grazing-

.Superintendent
.

Butler Informs the Sa-

uacho
-

; Crescent that the present force
it thcOrlcnt and Calumet Iron mines
if the Colorado Fuel and Iron
: ompany Is 110 , and that he had tele-

raphod
-

; to Sallda and elsewhere for an-

iddltlonal seventy-five men to report at the
nines for Immediate employment. The
working force will be rapidly Increased until
ho number reaches 250 men. The present
ihlpplng capacity Is COO tons , or an aver-
ige

-
ot about tlilrtyiKuveii cars. But GOO

ons of Iron ore wjll not supply the com-

lany'a
-

demand , aijd, with the Increased
ivorklng force the' , dully shipping- capacity
vlll bo Increased to,7CO tons.-

WYOMING.
.

.

A stage road Is bfcln'fi'surveyed from Slier-
dan to the Big Horn basin.

Miss Addle McDernlott , who has been
.caching school nl 'Little Medicine , dls-

latchcd
-

a large beaf the first shot the
ither day. ' '

Stockmen are unVnhidu3; ( tn the expression
hut cuttle are fatttr"and? In better condition
low than at any tlnib fbr seven years. Shlp-
lng

-
> will now bcglii iili'd- the Wyoming range
iteor will bring t lid* topi prices.

Last June the statfitttint was made In these
olumns that the W.'TVCody Hotel company
vas to erect a $ l2'ObO' hotel at Sheridan.-
Vo

.

now Icurn that'MliV Sheridan Inn , the
tructuro In queatlori1.represents a cost ot
60,000 instead ot lijOOO.

News from South Pans says Ed Collins has
nst completed a twenty-ton mill run of ore
rom the Empire State , the result being
1,300 In gold. D. 1> : Wolff made a sixton-
un from hln property , from which he-

eallted 150. The camp Is doing well.
Charles Johnson , returning from a month's

mtlness trip In Utah , Idaho and Montana ,

ays he could have bought cheep on his trip
or 1.25 to 1.50 per head , such an they
vere. He consider * Wyoming sheep fully
s cheap at $2 tn 3.50 per head , as they are

. much better grade of sheep than those in-

he states above mentioned-
.ExSenator

.

Warren's Wyoming ranch U-

5x100 miles , stocked with 2.000 horses. 15,00-
0attle and 120,000 sheep The sheep are dl-

Ided
-

Into bundle* of 8,000 to 10000. and
riven from place to place , or rather lo-

ated
-

for a short time In ono place , the
icrders living In movable houses built on-

'ugona. . In sumniar they are driven up Into
ho mountains , in winter grazed lu thu val

loys. Two hundred miles of telephone wli
covers this vant ranch , and each sheep an
cow ranch has telephone connections wit
the "home" ranch , enabling Mr , Warren I

communicate with the several foremen i
any hour.

Many ranchmen In northern Unlta nn
northwestern Fremont counties feir troubl
with the rcvlng bands of Indians In th
vicinity of Fall River basin. They Imv
lately been killing cattle on the ranges an
making themselves obnoxious. They ar
not backward In telling white men that the
have no business In or around the bjnln.

Notwithstanding that the Big Horn He
Springs on the Big Horn river are over 20
miles from a railroad there are now over 1C

people camped there enjoying the exhllaratln
Influences of the bathing afforded. A low
physician sent a sealed package ot water fror
the springs to on eminent chemist In Get
many for analysis. The analysis shows tha
the water ranks among the best miners
waters of the world for rheumatic and bloo-
troubles. . Some remarkable- cures arc clalme-
to have been effected by bathing In th-

springs. .

About two miles west ot the bridge acres
the 1l.iUe river at Douglas an Elkhorn trad-
n few days ago encountered avakr spoil !

On both sides of the track the water rai
three feet deep , and In ten minutes from th-

tlmo the engine encountered the water th
vast Fcttcrmun bottoms , embracing abou
two townships of level land , had the appear-
ance of a lake that would average two fee
deep. The cloud burst cast and south of th
big Fctterman cut. A stream twenty-five fee
wide and five feet deep poured out of th
east mouth of the cut. The Fetternmn bet
torn * arc unlnhabi cd.

OREGON-
.In

.

Linn county the aphis Is settling 01

the tobacco plants.-

Thcro
.

nro 2.500 headers at work tn th
grain fields of Umatllla county.

Salmon fishing Is over on the Rogue aftc-
a light run. Smelt nnd sardines are plenty

The dewberry has been Introduced li-

Marlon county , and Is producing well , botl-
In quality and quantity.

Some nine and one-halt miles of the IIo
hernia wagon road Is completed , and I

said to have been very well constructed.
The hop aphis Is kept on the dead Jumi

these days to keep out of reach of tin
deadly sprayer , loaded with a decoction o-

quassia chips and whale oil.-

Mr.

.

. Parker , a South Omaha stock buyer
has contracted at Prlnevllle for bctwtcr
1,600 and 2,000 head of beef cattle. Thoj
will be taken to Nebraska in Sr-ptcmbei
and fed on corn.

The Pendlcton scouring mill now c.xpectt-

to handle 4000.000 pounds ot wool this sea
son. The flouring mills are being enlarged
and some Springfield , 111. , men areleukaig
at the foundry plant , with a view lo buy-

Ing
-

and operating It.
The people of Union sic cndeavoilng to

secure the donation of the required bonus
ot 3,500 acres of land to start a sugar beet
factory. The company mnklng ( lie proposi-
tion offers a bond of $200,000 for the faith-
ful performance of its part of the contract.

The tide of the wagon emigration through
the Rogue river valley Tram b th natli and
south has been unusually heavy this year.
Much of it Is directed across the Ashland-
Klamath

-

Falls road , which Is ir.orc traveled
than for several years past.

Large numbers of the Indians from other
reservations who visited with the Umatlllas-
jn the Fourth have returned to their homes ,

many of them minus their bright-colored
blankets and herds of cayuses. It Is said
the Umatllla braves won everything In sight
it the races.

The barbers of La Grande have signed an-

igreement not to do any work on Sundays
r to keep open later than 8:30 p. m. any

light except Saturday , when they will keep
) pen until 12:30.: They have also agreed to-

reat the first one breaking the contract to-

i coat of tar and feathers.-
G.

.

. W. Kellog la to dig the new Harney-
ounty: well 860 feet deeep and within twelve

''eet of the old well ; will use the new Jetting
irocess. The county court Is to pay Incl-

lental
-

expenses , according to contract , until
i good strong flow of water is obtained ,

vhlch ho Is convinced can be secured.-

WASHINGTON.
.

.

The Davenport flour mill Is to be enlarged
o a capacity of 200 barrels dally.-

Flvo
.

hundred cars of delayed shingles have
eft the Tacoma yards for the east.

Prizes amounting to $8,000 will be offered
or the racing events at the state fair In-

lortli Yaklma this fall.-

Mr.

.

. Loney , a Dry creek (Walla Walla )

armor , has begun threshing his 31,500 , or
hereabouts , bushels of wheat.-

A

.

band ot 1,150 cattle were drls-en through
"ekoa , on the way to Spokane , from whence
hey will be shipped to Montana. They
amo from Camas prairie.
The Garfleld city council has ordered that

11 property owners shall cut down the thls-

les

-

on their respective premises , the city
mploylng a man to cut them In the streets
nd alleys.
The water of the Fraser has receded very

lowly from the low lands and many farmers
, 111 be unable to cultivate the land this
ear. Where the water has receded heavy
reps are anticipated.-

Pondleton
.

, Athena , Dayton , Waltsburg , Ba-

er

-

City and Colfax fire departments have
Ignlfled a willingness to Join with Walla-

Valla in forming an association. Delegates

re to meet for the purpose at Walla Walla-

iUgust 15.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Utah wool clip is going eastward to-

narket very rapidly.
Las Vegas , N. M. , will ship about 8,000-

00

,-

pounds of wool this year.
Egyptian corn Is becoming one ot the

opular grain crops of the Pecos valley.

The Woodland Orchard company ot Las

iruces Is shipping peaches east in refrUer-
tor

-

cars.
Santa Fo boasts of a cherry tree which

or each of the past fifteen years has pro-

uced

-

two crops-

.Shipments
.

of gold from the United States
ssay office In Boise , Idaho , one week last
lonth amounted to 7217342.
The farmers In the Pecos valley , New

alfalfa to Cuba. TheshippingIcxlco , are
rice paid on the cars Is $8 per ton.

The Lemhl Ilopubllo of Idaho reports the
rganlzatlon of a racing association and the
cquisltion of a flno piece of ground for a-

rack. .

Fifty years ago the Apaches numbered
1) 000 Now the tribe numbers 4,000 or 5,000 ,

ml in a few years will disappear entirely ,

hey go Into American history as the brav-

st

-

, most oruel Indians on the continent.-

Prof.

.

. Aldrlch , entomologist of the agrl-

ultural
-

experimental station at Moscow ,

iaho has Investigated the grain aphis ,

rhlch Is found all through that section ,

''rot. Aldrlch believes that the aphis will do-

e serious damage to crops.
The Salt Lake Herald reports a noted

carclty of silver dollars In that city. "Sli-

er
¬

Is not to be had In sufficient quantities
ar commercial uses , and frequent drafts are
elng made upon San Francisco and Denvnr.-

iven
.

In those financial centers the coin Is-

ot forthcoming In Us accustomed white
ood. All of the banks ot this city are com-

lalnlng
-

of the scarcity of the white metal. "
II. W. Johnson , an old trapper , came Into

Tetchum , Idaho , from Lightning mountain ,

n the middle fork of Salmon river , bringing
Itli him a valuable lot of pelts , comprising
ear , beaver , lynx , etc. , which he shipped to-

cw York. Among other curiosities wh'.ch he-

ad was a Kot of nlnetccn-polnt deer horns ,

ne ot which had a hole pierced through It
ear the head , which was probably dona by
bullet whllo In velvet.

Refreshing , exhlllratlng , a bath at Court-
md

-

bea-

ch.STATURAI

.

,

AS NATURE
nd noiortlmes a great drni prettier. Tou may
tve the color of Imlr you mo l admire. If your
vn | Kray , or upolled by blcuchlui ; and In-

rloua
-

dyt-a , lua
IMPERIAL

HAIR REGENERATOR.-
It

.

la Imlr tonlu and coloring of perfect clennll-
taa

-
, which cunifH In aeverul nhudea. One uppll-

itlon
-

will lust for months. It U absolutely Im-

imlule
-

to detect Uu u e. IJuttu will nut affect
. Bond fur free bookle-

t.IMI'IMll.Ylj

.

UIIKMIUAI. Ml-"ll. (JO ,

292 Fifth Avenue , N. Y.
Hold by Sherman & McCuiinull , 1513 Uodg-
oriut , Uuiuliii, Null ,

They turn Green
the ball and heel even some of the best

black stockings. Wash them with
Pcarlinc , and you'll have the black
color restored. Does that look as

though Pcarline would "injure the
clothes ? "

Things like these , hundreds of
them , all more or less important , make

1 Pearline the best thing to wash with.
Then , on top of that , it saves labor , saves

rubbing , saves wear and tear , time and mone-
y.Opf.fi

.

rcildlcrs ami sonic unscrupulous grocers will tell
you ' this is nsgootlas , " or "tlicsaincas IVailine. "

ji "D ,1IT'S KALSH l'eatlinc Is never pcdilleil , am-
i.DcLCHI. if your grocer sends you something in place of-

rcarlinc.be honest senJitl ,ttk. 1 JAMKS PYl.li , New York-

.It

.

furnishes a linusu complete , uiut iloc.s it up Imnvii. Wo havu
(mother outfit for an even $150 ; another for $ ! ) ! ) . ! ))5 ; another one
for 500. Then we have a complete schedule , with thu prices op-

posite
¬

each article , ami a blank space for yon to ( ill in.
Young man , marry your best } irl at once , and establish a home.

You can pay in a little ( .
( own anil the balance in small weekly or

monthly payments.

PARLOR , GUEST CHAMBER.Ca-
rppt

.
I'nrlor Carpet , Ilrus el . . .
I'nrlor Suit , G-plcces , crushed plush , (9x15) IliRraln. $ 4.S-

73pli'ce.miring edRo. o k frnme t'X.tn . hardwood , bevel pinto mirror
1 I'arlor Table > 2.M
2 Polls I.u-o Curtains t.00-
I

Chamber Sot. $12.5-
7CtmlrPatr Chenille Curtains 4.00 nnd llocker. 1.73

1 Smyrna HIIK OSo 2 Window Curtains nnd fixtures. . . . 3So
1 Rmquet Lamp $ 3,0)

2 I'alrn Lncp Curtains. $ l.M
31.73 Toilet Set. 10 pieces. $3.25-

SprlniT , Mnttress , I'nlr Pillows , Comfort ,LIVING ROOM. Pnlr lllnnkrtf. 2 Pairs Khi'cts nnd
Carpet 02x12) ) ItiKraln $ 0.37 Pillow Slips. $12255.7-
3I'uncy
Lounge } ""Hockor , oak frame , any color $33-

.27KITCHEN.

tn pen try $ 4.M-
Hnll.ui Hacker S 2.M-
I Antliiue llookcuse , adjustable shelves

r.50-
AntliU

.
| - Sewlni ? Itocker t 2.00

1 Anlliine Chair t I.DO Kitchen Clmtr. y0
1 ( VntiMTnblc t 1T.U Kitchen Table. t $ 1.35
1 1'alr rortleren J 3.SO Cook Stove , llrst class. J7.002 1'alrn Ixtco Curtains J 1.50
2 Window Cm tains , Including fixtures Kitchen Ullnslls. Inrluillnir boiler. Tub ,

' ' ' U'lnRcr , Klnt Irons , Clothes Horse ,
1 Ill8que"lJeeo'raVed"Tnui "iiJiiii'| . . . . $ 2'.13-

J.1C.G3

AVnsli Hoard , Wntcr Pall , Tin Wuto
etc. $7.00-

HefrlBerntora. $ fi.93

DINING ROOM ,
All wool Irmniln Carpet ((12x12)) $10.4-
0Sft.

$21.-

43HALL.
. Kxlenslon Table, hanlwood. . . . * G.CO-

ft UlKli Hack ninlni ; Clialra J C CO .Hardwood Hldebonnl , betel plate
nilrilr J1G7-

3100i'lece Hall nnd Stair Carpets ((15 yards. . . $ B.C3
UnKllsli Decora ted Dinner Sc-t

Hull Hack with mirror. 2.00
Cutlery and Spoons. ! . . . . . .

'
! ! . ! .

' " ! " ! j jiso Oak Hull Chair. $1.25-
HanKinglliiliKintr Lamp j ;,4j Lump ( cleKiInt ). $ 2.25

JM.-

SOFAMILTr
Mat. Cflc

CHAMBER.Car-
pet(9xl2)

. 11.03
( InKrutil J 1.8-

7Hanlwood , 3-plece Chamber Ket. bevel Servants' Bedroom ,
pl te mirror $12.8-

7SprlnKS , Mattresses , I'alr 1'lllows , Com-
fort

¬ Hcdstend nnd Sprint ;. $ 3.D-
Olluttrcss.

, I'alr JilunkotB , 2 1'alrs Sheets ,
. 1'lllow , Dlniikct ,nnd 1'lllow Slips J12.23 I'atr Sheets

1 Table J 1.50 Pnlr Pillows Slips , etc. 4.W
1 Chair, 1 llocker ) 2.75 Bureau and Wash Stnml. $ 3.50
Window Curtains. Including fixtures iiSc
2 Pairs Lace Curtains t 1.31 Mirror. COo

Toilet Bet 10 pieces ) 3.23 Chair. 43o

. 39.77 12.45

Total $264,68
OUR BABY CABS

Are put together to stay. Buy a-

Fuuthoi'stono Cab nnd it is BCKH ! for
the next onorution. 100 patterns
to choose from. Prices -10 pur cent ,

discount from former prices to-

clusu them out quick , ns wo need
the room.

Formerly People's Mammoth Instalimen! House.
Close evening at 0:30: , except Saturday.

Send 1O cents for postage on big'cutulogiie.!) ! .

" "
This Krent Vltullzi-rtheprcscrlplily <

of a JamouiFrench physician , w.I quickly euro you lit all nor-tlon -
voua or dlii-ases of the Renerutlvo nrcum , such ni JxistManhood ,
Insomnia , I'ulnalii thuiluckHuulnul: i-lmlssluiiaNcrvoua DeuUl'r
Dimples , UnlUiisal Vi Marry , ICxImusUnff Ur.ilns. Vnrlcocro! and
ConBtlp.VJo-
n.OIU'luHNKclrnnic

.
* the It ver, the txldnoyi ) nnd the nrtna-

II BEFORE AND AFTER orsanaof all Impurities-

.CUl'IDKNU
.

strengthens anil roatoroa BimiH wo.ik drearm ,

ThonsaiioiiHunTi'reraftrtinotcnrPrt by Doctors IH bocaiiHonlnPlVTKircontnrn troubled wttU-

I'lDstiitltU. . CUl'IDKNB l the only Known rmr.udy to euro without nn operation. 0,000 lea-
tlmonl.ilH.

-
. A writtenguarontcn nlvcn nnd money ruturnu'l If BIX ooxrs doen not "fTi-ct a por-

ir.nnont
-

euro. Sl.OO n box.nlx fori5i.r ( ; . by mall. Sonrt for .ilmular ami tpHtlmonl.tlH.
Address DAVOr , MKPIOINK (JO. , 1' . O , llox Sm: Frsiwltseo , Onl. For Bale by-

Qoodmav Drue Co. , 1110 Farnam St. , Omaha : Cuuib Una. . OcunUt Dlufla. low ?.

MANHOOD RESTORED ! ..Vf-

fltoviiruull liprrimsillst'in-m.juch us Wvnk Muniorjl.osMif llrnln'-
owur. . Ileitcliicbo.VnkuillrioB.( . I.oM. Manhood , Nlvhtly KmliBlnns , NtTTOii-

niicss.nll
-

drains and lom of potrtir In Generative Oritani of cither fox caufeO-
brorercxurilon , youthful crrori , nxcesslvo usu of tobaccouiilum orstlm-
ulnnis. . which Imul to Intlnnlt ;, Cnimuiuptlon or Iiisunliv. Can tin curried In
test pocket. S> 1 per box , < l for HO , lij runll prepaid , with n WS order ira
Blveu written iriiariinlco lo curt-or refund llm ininicy. Bold by nU-

'ilruCfflstB , Ask for It. Inko no othpr Write for frco Medical Hook sent sealed
inulaln wrapper. AddruasNKltVUNKKl ) UO..MuioiilcTcraplcUiiiCAaii

Bold ID Omaha. Neb. , by Sherman & McConnell. y ICunn i Co. and by Vlckeri & Merchant , druj

" DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-

WAY

¬

TO BEGGARY. " BE WISE IN TIME AND USB

Dr. E. C. West's florvo anil Drain Treatment
ti eold under ponitlvo written gimruntcu , l y author-
ized

¬

HKouts ouly , to euro IVenk Memory ; IAWS ot-

llrnlunud Ilorvo I'cmor ; Ix t Manhood ; QuIrknoMj
Night iMsrea ; I'.vll Dream * ; I iulc ot Confldunce ;

Nurvomuoks ; I isiltudu ; all Ornlna ; I.i H <if 1'owor-
ol thu Uunaratlvo Organ * In ollhar BOX , cnused bj-
ovurtjiertlon ; Youthful Krrore.or Kxcusilve Uranf
Tobacco , Opium or I.l | uor , which soon lend to
MirerCoaaumptlon. . Ipwiolty nud Death. Jl7 mall ,

(la bos ; (I for (5 : nltL wrltli-n iruarauluo lo euro or
refund money. WKaT'HCOUUUHYUUP. A curtain
cure (or Conulit. Gold * , Atthtua , Dronclilll-
Vlioolnu

li.Cr . ,

| ) or. Born Throat, I'loarnnt to Into
(Small flio dlncontlnuml ; olii.eoo. ilzo , nnwSVi. ;
(1 clzo. now cue. Q UAUANTEIIH Issued ouly by

Goodman Drug Co , , Omaha.

Teeth Without Plates ,

Tcuth iixtritutuil In-

tliii inonilnu , now
tcutli botoro ( lurk ;
full Hot f.100 : lltKimr-
untuudi

-
cold Ulllnx-i ,

il ; Nllvurtl : i
extractionWo.

Bailey , Reliable Dentist ,
Tlilrcl 1'Ioor , 1'uxton lllock. IQtli urid I''aruum-

Toltnitiono 1043.
Lady attendant. Uurinuu bpokua.

PERMANENTLY
OR N-
OPAY

NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WERtftntOU708OOOpATIf-
MT8.WrltoforBanlcReferenceii.

.

.

,LTV.-XMiiiir , i.ir. EXAMINATION FREE-

.ilo

.

Operation. Ro Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO.-

308

. ,

. - H Y life PlrtL' .. OMAHA. HE5

DOES WE HA.V3-
A ROOMYOUR FOR FITTINGTRUSS TRUSSES

PLEASE and a
YOU ? Largo StooU

The Aloe & Penfolcl O
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Paxton Hotj

THE LION DIVUa HOU32.


